Neil R. Polo
426-A 63rd Street
West New York
Honor Pin 1, 2, 3; Library Club 1, 2, 3.

“Neil”... any relation to Marco?... “We didn’t have any homework last night, did we?”... Connoisseur of fine food—everybody’s but his own... professional skulker... one and only winner of the “Ralph Award”...

Mother’s Solution
Mountain-dwelling N. J. housewife solves school bus problem by buying bus line. Page 5.

Extra-Curricular

Apartment Site?
County expected to auction off Youth House land for building. Page 11.

Cream of City
Mike Rooney of Snyder and Jim Barry of St. Peter’s head All-Jersey City squad. Page 17.
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</tr>
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</table>
JFK Wants More Homes
WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Kennedy plans to send Congress today his recommendations for stimulating home building and improving and expanding the various federal housing programs.

In a special message, the President was expected to ask for more low-cost "subsidized" housing, greater availability of home loans, longer-term mortgage plans and other measures to make it easier to own a home.

The Kennedy administration already has taken several steps to bring down long-term mortgage rates, especially those on FHA mortgages. White House officials feel that an expansion in home building, which fell 12 per cent in 1960, would help pull the economy out of the recession.

Federal Aid Wanted
Kennedy Faces Senate Battle on Parochial Schools

WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Kennedy today ran into a Senate challenge to his effort to keep parochial schools out of the multi-million-dollar education program.

Sen. Joseph S. Clark, D-Pa., said he was preparing an amendment to the administration's bill that would make federal construction loans available to private schools, including church-operated ones.

Sparks with Church
Kennedy appealed at his news conference Wednesday to Congress to avoid letting such controversial issues as segregation and aid to parochial schools kill the $5 billion bill to build more classrooms and increase teachers' pay.

"The President, who has tried to reconcile the hierarchy of his Roman Catholic faith with his Presidential role in favoring equal educational opportunity for all children, is faced with a political dilemma.

Survived Same Illness with 'SBL'
N.J. Woman's Tip on Drug May Have Saved Liz Taylor

SHORT HILLS (UPI) — A letter from a New Jersey fan of Elizabeth Taylor to her doctor in London may have saved the actress' life.

The story of the illness which led to the treatment of Miss Taylor with a virus-like drug called "SBL" was told by Dr. George G. Salmon of Short Hills, a pediatrician.

Salmon said a former woman patient, who has requested anonymity, said Miss Taylor's illness against staphylococcal pneumonia was very severe.
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WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Kennedy today ran into a Senate challenge to his effort to keep parochial schools out of his multi-billion-dollar education program.

Sen. Joseph S. Clark, D-Pa., said he was preparing an amendment to the administration's bill that would make federal construction loans available to private schools, including church-operated ones.

Splits with Church

Kennedy appealed at his news conference Wednesday for Congress to avoid letting such controversial issues as segregation and aid to parochial schools kill the $2.3 billion bill to build more classrooms and increase teachers' pay.

The President, who has split with the hierarchy of his Roman Catholic faith on the issue, insisted again that across-the-board loans or grants to nonpublic schools would be unconstitutional.

Clark, in a statement announcing his proposed amendment, said, "There is no logic to saying that the national interest extends only to children in public schools."

'Nation Suffers'

"If children are being inadequately educated in private schools," he said, "the nation suffers as much as if children are being poorly educated in public schools."
JFK Wants More Homes

WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Kennedy planned to send Congress today his recommendations for stimulating home building and improving and expanding the various federal housing programs.

In a special message, the President was expected to ask for more low-rent public housing, greater availability of home loans, longer mortgage repayment periods and other measures to make it easier to buy a house.

The Kennedy administration already has taken several steps to bring down long-term interest rates, especially those on home mortgages. White House advisers feel that an expansion in home building, which fell 18 percent in 1960, would help pull the economy out of the recession.

Latest on Liz: Virtually Out Of Danger

By ROBERT MUSEL

LONDON (UPI) — Elizabeth Taylor is "virtually" out of danger and may be out of bed in two or three weeks, her doctor said today.

It was the most optimistic statement yet made since the 29-year-old movie queen was stricken with pneumonia last Saturday.

Dr. Carl Heinz Goldman visited Miss Taylor this morning and reported afterward she is "virtually off the danger list."

Cut Down on Oxygen

"Her improvement has been maintained. We are cutting down on the oxygen in the respirators and her breathing is much easier," he said.
Kennedy Sells House

WASHINGTON (UPI)—A government lawyer has bought President Kennedy's century-old red-brick home in Georgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale J. Ausbrook planned to take immediate possession. Ausbrook is an attorney for the Development Loan Fund. He was reported to have paid Kennedy $100,000, although the White House would not confirm this.

Kennedy bought the three-story home for $78,000 in 1957 as a gift for his wife, Jacqueline, who then was in the hospital recovering from the birth of her daughter, Caroline.

Space Hope Bolstered

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI)—A "routine" flight success by a Redstone missile Wednesday night bolstered hopes that the United States will send a man into space within two months.

The 70-foot Army missile sent a dummy warhead on an almost flawless trip of nearly 300 statute miles.

It was a military test for the Redstone, the Army's most reliable ballistic missile. But the flight path it followed almost matched that planned for the first manned U.S. spaceflight — about 150 miles up and 280 miles over the Atlantic Ocean.
St. Peter's Prep Alumni Elects Staff

Joseph Flesey of Jersey City has been elected president of the St. Peter's Prep Alumni Association, according to an announcement by the Rev. Richard M. Barry, S.J., moderator. Elections were held at the group's regular First Friday meeting.

Flesey was graduated from St. Peter's Prep in 1922 and attended Fordham University. He was formerly an insurance man in Jersey City. In addition to his activities in behalf of St. Peter's Prep, the new officer is a member of the St. Aedan's Holy Name Society and a participant in the current archdiocesan drive for that parish.

SPACE CHASER—Maj. Robert White gives OK sign after flight in experimental X-15 rocket plane which carried him to new-world record of at least 2,650 miles an hour. Flight at half throttle was so fast friction caused thermal paint to blister on nose and tail of plane. Maximum effort flight intended to carry X-15 at least 100 miles toward space is expected this summer. (UPI Telephoto.)
By CAS RAKOWSKI

Mike Rooney and Jim Barry, the greatest scorers in their respective school's history, head the annual Jersey Journal 1961 All-City team. Joining the talented twosome on the dream team are Frank Nicoletti of St. Peter's, Pete DeLisa of Snyder and Mike DePalma of St. Michael's.

St. Peter's and Snyder, one-two in the South Hudson Division race, lead in representation with two places apiece. The lone junior on this year's dream team is Nicoletti, fast becoming one of the county's outstanding players. Barry, Rooney and DeLisa are repeaters from last year's squad.

---

ROONEY, the greatest scorer in Snyder's as well as Jersey City's history, has scored 632 points this season and 1,613 in his career. Barry gains first team status for the third straight year. Plagued by injuries the 6-foot-5 Barry netted 1,137 points in his career and still has at least four games remaining.
Nicoletti, who scores on fabulous leaping gyrations and long pop shots, was a tremendous influence in St. Peter’s fight for the county crown by leading the Prepsters in scoring with 381 digits. DePalma, who still has a game or two left on the schedule, was Hudson’s second leading scorer with 556 markers while DeLisa with his pogo-stick legs, dominated the Snyder backboards while potting 403 points.

A total of 5,153 points was scored by the top 15 performers. The first squad leads with 2,291.

WAYNE McGUIRT of St. Peter’s and Roger Bauer of Dickinson just missed out on first team honors. McGuirt was the third cog of the Prep attack while Bauer was one of the most consistent performers of the year. St. Anthony’s Paul Yates, Ferris’ Richie Picillo and St. Al’s Richie Graham round out the second squad.

Placed on the third team are St. Michael’s George Connors and

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>HT.</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIKE ROONEY</td>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIM BARRY</td>
<td>St. Peter’s</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK NICOLETTI</td>
<td>St. Peter’s</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETE DE LISA</td>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKE DE PALMA</td>
<td>St. Michael’s</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALL-CITY SQUAD**

**FIRST TEAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>HT.</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIKE ROONEY</td>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIM BARRY</td>
<td>St. Peter’s</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK NICOLETTI</td>
<td>St. Peter’s</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETE DE LISA</td>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKE DE PALMA</td>
<td>St. Michael’s</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECOND TEAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wayne McGuirt,</td>
<td>St. Peter’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Bauer,</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie Picillo,</td>
<td>Ferris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Yates,</td>
<td>St. Anthony’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie Graham,</td>
<td>St. Aloysius</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THIRD TEAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Perrotta,</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Sheeran,</td>
<td>St. Peter’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Laurie,</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Mulligan,</td>
<td>St. Michael’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Connors,</td>
<td>St. Michael’s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HONOR ROLL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim Hill,</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Jeffs,</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Clark,</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Liston Wins, Eyes Shot at Heavy Title

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) — Burly, big-fisted Sonny Liston of Philadelphia, who scored his 25th straight victory last night on a repeat knockout over Howard King plans to challenge for the heavy-weight crown next week.

Liston, number one contender, will challenge the winner of Monday night's Floyd Patterson-Inge-mar Johansson title fight and will file the challenge with the National Boxing Association, manager Joseph (Pep) Barone said today.

SONNY, WEIGHING 219½ to 204 for King of Reno, Nevada, floored the far westerner for a count of eight in the second round and for the full count in the third round of their 10-rounder at the Miami Beach Auditorium.

Smashing rights to the head caused both trips to the canvas, although a steady battering from Sonny's long left jab already had softened up King and bloodied his nose.

Referee Cy Gottfried counted out King at 53 seconds of the third round, five rounds earlier than King had been belted out by Sonny in their previous fight in the same ring on Feb. 23, 1960.

KING WAS substituting for injured young Jack Johnson of Los Angeles.

It was the 26-year-old Liston's 32nd victory in 33 fights and his 22nd knockout. King suffered his 22nd defeat in 66 bouts.

Just before the fight, Barone received a telegraphed offer of $100,000 from attorney Jack Reilly of New York for Liston's contract.
The Journal
Tonight's TV Pre-Views

7:30 2 ANN SOTHERN SHOW
At the Bartley House, it's getting closer to the day when Olive and her dentist will wed.

7:30 7 GUESTWARD HO!
In tonight's very funny show, you'll learn why Hawkeye became the conning miser he is today—unrequited love.

8:30 2 ZANE GREY THEATER
Dan Duryea and night club singer Constance Towers co-star in tonight's show. Connie plays the daughter of a dead Confederate officer who meets a drunk in a deserted fort on the frontier and enlists his help in carrying out her father's mission.

8:30 4 BAT MASTERSON
Bat, the giant-killer, goes to work tonight. He cleans a group of bad guys out of their headquarters in a Chinese Joss House, tames a giant, and brings true love to a lovely Chinese girl.

TV Tonight & Tomorrow
THURSDAY EVENING

6:00 4 News, Weather.
5:00 Felix and Diver Dan.
7 News—Bill Shadel.
11 Popeye.
13 Highway Patrol—Hitchhikers rob and murder their victims.
6:30 4 News—Gabe Pressman.
5 Looney Tunes.
7:30 Tommy Seven Show.
11:45 Buckwheat Hound.
13 Movie—"The Desperadoes Are in Town."
6:40 4 Weather—Pat Hurnon.
6:45 4 News—Huntley-Brinkley. (Color)
7:00 2 News—Robert Trout.
4 Mr. De—Carol and Wilbur tangle over an antique statue she likes.
5 Mr. Magoo.
7 The Vikings—Leif searches for strange remedy thought to be only cure for alling.
9 Terrytoons.
11 News—Kevin Kennedy.
7:05 2 News—Richard Bate.
7:10 2 News—Carrol Reed.
11 News—John Tillman.
7:30 S. N.
7:35 11 Weather—Gloria Okon.
7:30 2 Ann Sothern Show—Katy becomes fiancée-sitter for Olive.
4 Outlaws—"The Bell." Jack Lord, Simon Oakland, John Howard. Ex-convict, a killer, a preacher and a lawman thrown together in church during snowstorm. (1 hr.)
5 Rough Riders—Mistaken identity embroils a wealthy young man, who's pregnant.
7 Guestward Ho—Hawkeye's first love returns after 30 years.
9 Movie—"Cezar Zeno."
11 News—Ruby Keeler.
11 News—Closeup of escape artist in action under water; two-headed snake; square dancing on roller skates.
8:00 2 News—Spouting horn guest makes it a wild night for Angel and John.
5 City Reporter—Teenager accuses cop of trying to kill him.
7 Donna Reed Show—Donna plots to hook up with a tall bachelor.
11 Men Into Space—The Col. and four men forced to crash land.
13 Mike Wallace Interviews—Julie Newman, actress.
8:20 11 News.
8:30 2 Zane Grey Theater—"Knight of the Sun."
11 Dan Duryea, Constance Towers. Derelict has strange encounter with daughter of dead Confederate officer.
4 Bat Masterson—"The Terror of the Trinity."
Bat attacked after he wins rich mining siding.
13 Play of the Week—"The Old Foolishness."
5 Albert Salmi, Jean Muir, Sally Ann Howes. Drama of life of three men for one woman during Irish Rebellion. (Repeat, 2 hrs.)
9:00 2 Gunsmoke—"Buried People."
4 Cagney assigned to track down former medical officer charged with torturing war prisoners during Civil War. (1 hr.)
4 Bachelor Father—Bentley's new client hires Kelly and Howard to sing commercials.
5 Wrestling. (3 hrs.)
7 My Three Sons—The Douglas family acquires an infant girl.
9 Fiesta in Puerto Rico.
11 Target—Motorcycle cop seeks man who killed his rookie buddy.
9:30 2 Ernie Ford Show—Ernie and the Top Twenty sing famous sea chanties. (Color)
7 The Untouchables—"The Antidote.
11:45 Robert Stack, Joseph Wiseman. Scientific bootlegging ring using crippled chemist's secret process to reclaim industrial alcohol is tracked down. (1 hr.)
9 Star and Story—Landowner decides to kill man breaking up his marriage.
11 The Pioneers—Prospector puts ad in paper, inviting anybody with name of Bottle to attend his party.
10:00 2 Face the Nation—Topic: "Migrant Farm Worker—Has Federal Legislation Needed?" Debaters: Charles Shuman, Sen. Harrison Williams. (D-N.J.)
4 Groucho Show.
9 Strange Stories—"The Kill." Public Defender—Hobo charged with kidnapping and beating child.
4 Third Man—Girl seeks missing fiancé.
5 News—Donna Reed.
9 Movie—"Cezar Zeno."
11 Shotgun Slade—Man has one ambition, to steal entire bank.
13 Playback.
10:35 13 Movie—"American Guerrilla in the Philippines."
11:00 2 News—Prescott Robinson.
4 News—John McCaffery.
5 News—John McCaffery.
7 News—George Anshel.
11 News—John Tillman.
11:10 4 Weather— Tex Antoine.
3 Movie—"Ruthless."
7 Weather—Jim MacQueen.
11:12 2 Weather—Carroll Reed.
11:15 2 Movie—"Sealed Verdict."
4 Jack Paar Show—Guests: Myron Cohen, Jack Haskell, Buddy Hackett. (Color, 105 mins.)
Air Safety Progress

Two heartening steps toward greater air safety have been announced by the Federal Aviation Agency. One is its order forbidding commercial aircraft to take off when runway visibility is less than a quarter of a mile. The other is the news that the FAA has begun flight tests of a new device to help prevent mid-air collisions.

The order banning takeoffs in poor weather is self-explanatory. It corrects one of those situations that go back to the early days of flying and have little relevancy in the jet age. Hitherto a pilot could elect to take off, even from a runway closed down by bad weather conditions, if he thought it was safe.

Far greater assurance will come when effective devices for preventing mid-air collisions have been perfected—above all, when they have been installed. This is stressed because the gap between the invention of safety devices and their widespread application is sometimes greater than it ought to be.

The FAA seems to have a considerable sense of urgency about the problem of forestalling mid-air collisions. Yet it has been accused, apparently with some justice, of extreme insistence on bringing control devices to perfection before using them, even though less perfect models might be of great temporary help during the period of further improvement.

The uncomfortable fact remains that the Grand Canyon collision which gave the present interest in this problem its initial great impetus occurred several years ago. The day when such a crash is made virtually impossible by control devices cannot come too soon.
Irish in Congo Won’t Forget St. Patrick’s Day

DUBLIN (RNS) — A thousand sprigs of shamrocks will be flown for St. Patrick’s Day to Irish troops serving with the United Nations in the Congo.